### February 2020 @DHS_Library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Mental Health Monday  
De-stress w/  
“Heart Mandalas” 😊 |         |           | 4 No school for students. |                       |
| The library will be closed before and after school this week due to the TCEA conference. | 11      | 12        | 13      | 14     |
| Mental Health Monday  
Hydrate w/  
“Fruit Infused Water” 😊 | Anime Club  
National Guitar Day  
– Listen to guitar music in the library | Webbed Wed.  
Library sponsored guest speaker:  
Nina Gilmore, poet  
(scheduled classes) | Throwback Thursday  
“Farm to Cup”  
Coffee seminar hosted by Black & Bitter coffee  
@ 3:15p students and staff invited | Check out a book, receive a chocolate Kiss  
Valentine’s Day Lunch Bunch (staff) |
| Anime Club  
Valentine’s Day Trivia contest ➤ | 19      | 20        | 21      | 28     |
| 17      | Anime Club  
Ted Talk, Black History Month series part 1  
(lunches) | Webbed Wed.  
Black & Bitter Book Club, during lunches  
Pop Culture Trivia Competition!  
Theme: Black History Month, 3p-4p | Make & Take  
Student led art lesson,  
“3-D Hearts” @3:15p | Cookies, Caffeine, & Collaboration  
(staff)  
Check out a book, get a Leap Day Button! |
| Holiday | 18      | 26        | 27      | 29     |
| 24      | Anime Club  
Mental Health Monday  
“Calming Music” 😊 | Anime Club  
Ted Talk, Black History Month series part 2  
(lunches) | 25      | 26     |
| 25      | Webbed Wed.  
Writing Club, 3:15p | Throwback Thursday  
Poetry Slam, 3:15p.  
Theme: Romance | 28      |          |
| 26      | 13      | 27        |          |        |
| 27      | Throwback Thursday | Cookies, Caffeine, & Collaboration  
(staff)  
Check out a book, get a Leap Day Button! | 28      |          |

#### Reader’s To-Do List:
- Take a “Digital Etiquette Advice from Teens” bookmark to learn how to protect yourself online.
- Write a love letter to your sweetheart. 💟
- Black & Bitter Coffee House is sponsoring our book club this month! Read a romance book💕.
- Check out a book, get a kiss (2/14) and a button (2/28).
- Relax and refresh every Monday in the library!
- Challenge yourself: Participate in a trivia contest.

#### Disclaimer:
Calendar subject to change without notice.

---

**Follow us on…**
- **FB:** Duncanville High School Library
- **Twitter:** @dhs_library

**Library Hours:** Mon.-Thurs. 7:00-4:00p; Fri. 7:00-3:00p

**Coming soon:** The North Texas Teen Book Festival (NTTBF) is Saturday, March 7th! We are bringing students with us! Sign-up in the library. Limited seats. [http://www.northtexasteenbookfestival.com/](http://www.northtexasteenbookfestival.com/)